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Pdicyfile

Jopied to

1. 1 =rave i..att ziodger lunch on 7 iovember after numerous_
earlier arr n7ements to meet had fallen through. Aodger

had said he had wanted to talk 'man to man' about.  
_

Ian operation n the event, it tu_lied into a,, -.. , 
wider ranginm-discussion on the agent running philosophies -

as nractised in our •.;ervice and :-.T.R3.3. ,s,,,,--- w-------,,---• -4K-if~t

It boiled down to his restatement of the belief;

firmly held in :.L.-:':.):8,that they should use informants as

short-term agents in the less important targets and the

'airy -:;quad. fc . major law and order targets. He (id

ode.
:1st

or .hein areas ol overlap there was a róod case

dovetniling of effort. He mentioned the one time very

closo liaison between himself and who had

been able,
to tin off 11--31-7$ on more than on occasion when thir

informants h -d ben likely to be blown. 1 -13 11.1 been

able to tako remedial -Action. he welcomed my wi -hing

to lontinue and extent such a liaison ani sail :it in

areas where the ',.-dry d' was likely to come in

f'or investi,-ation by us he would declare individools**,

to -e anO. le -ve to my discretion annropriate act'.cn -

within our •.;ervice_., :e then declared to me the 117ent

in L an operation ! -,nd would have done 30 for their':"

ne- agent but could not reme!ther his name:

3 :ewenr on to tf12 me that his 7orry over the

possible closing oft_ an operation lwas that there would

s orLly be no way of e in this a!,ant from becoming

involved in criminal Tctivity.

. , similar oroblem will certainly

ari3e fairly soon and inevit.hly tc UperJtion will

h ive to close down since further narticibation by the

c ent would take him b:,yond the po:nt where he could be

nrotectcA, „
'****04t7=T- 4*7wi**00atmi0.404 ,

.t reouest e asked about th- ion- awaited onswer

trp- ,att's corresnondence on declared a rts

r yi the 1.2!;e of the

4.

* **
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Aod!er did not resell the otire
"look into it" sa inr he saw the advanteze ofl it

. inally, Rodger mentioned.‘that he he&
throurrh a mass of clid files in'
a -otenttal candidate for L another operation

send us detlils dt the only one he-
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